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THE NEW.
The steamer Aga, from Gunman on the

Ilth, arrived at Halifax yesterday. Thesurrender

Of .Kirby Smith was bailed with satisfaction, and

the e,,e, and Navy Jowled says Our troops arenow
Wyattrace to face with the French in lid.exteo. It

is is said air. Seward has accorded to British min-

erals all the privileges enjoyed by the United States
corsets in the British dominions. The Patio cor-
rerpondent Cr the London saws says that Francs
hiss taken deelded grounds initiation to Dioxide, tn-
terming our Government that that country is under
her protection, and she will punish by death all
Alienators or adventurers entering Mexico. Na-
poleon had arrived at Paris from Algiers. Prince
Napoleon's resignation had been accepted. The
'117)1,C3 deprecates harsh measures towards the

Xebec. Journals of rebel sympathies regard the

terms of the amnesty proclamation as hard and ex.
settee, whilst sympathisers at the North think

the very reverse. The London moneymarketwas
Steady andfirm.

The rebel power in Alabama, Lellielatte, and
Texas is, of course, completely crashed, but Its ex-
ponente and leaders are now very free In their ad-

vice to the pewit) they lately deceived. Governor
Allen, of LoulFlaha, wants all the people of the

State to bepeaceful, and "have °mealtime in the
yelled StatesGovernment.” GeneralsDick Taylor
and Cockerill want the Monroe doctricos to be main-
tained, and Offer "their forces to aid our Govern-
ment." Military matters in Texas are quiet. .Steele
pod his forces am to remain at Brazos until adyloes

are receivedfrom Sheridan.
President Johnson Sent a easing= to the Con-

gregational Society, now in melon in Bevan,
thanking them for their sympathy, and saying that

he felt the need of the cooperation and sympathy
of the people, and the asaiscance of the Supreme

Baler in discharging his duty to his country.

Dick Turner, the jailor of Libby, and the parse-
enter cr our imprisoned soldiery, and their murderer
by order, is now a close prisoner in Libby. lie was
captured last Sunday.

Otleltileisters to China and Japan are returning
home, for what reason is anknoWn.

The civil Moire of the late "Confederate" Ella
Vernment are all =aeons to be pardoned, and are
Pending petitions to that effect to our Government.
It. 111. T.Rutter, the celebrated, is the latest pet=
timer, imitating the greater lights, Stephens and
General Lee.

Chief Justice Chaseis at Cairo. There is trouble
there among the troops of the 4th Corps, who do not
like to go South, while troops who have seen bat
antic service are being musierea out. Many Of
them are mutinous, and a considerable number of
them are deserting. An accident occurred oppo-
site the city, on tee morning of the loth. A steamer
loaded With troops =Hided with a monitor, and
Punk, but no Mee were lost.

The reconstruoticn of North Carolinaprogresses.
Gaertner Holden has Issued a proclamation, is
which lierecites theaterms of the President's order
for the reorganization of the State, and portrays
the coffering of the people during the robtltion
'latch has just been squelched. He pays some at-
tentioe also to the colored people of that State,
paying that the very means adopted "to render their
Servitude perpetual has been the inetrumeat for
relealleg them hem bondage.), He advises them
concernieg their social relations, commending them
he be Industrious, prudent, frugal, and to bear dee
honor to the marriagerelation. In another address
to the people, he thinks that amanitas can be
adopted totave the State Convention election in

the middle ofAugust. Therebels of the State have
all suddenly became repentant, and from every
part of the State cometo solicit pardon. 'The ins,

means amount of medical stores ooneentrated at
Charlottehave been inventoried, taking nearly two
Weeks to do it,

Twenty-Ryan persons captured on bloakade-ren-
here have justbeen released from Fort Warren.

On the night of the 19th inst., all the business
portion of the town of Rolls, Missouri, was de-
stroyed. Two incendiary area occurred on the same
night in Cleveland.

The campaign against the Northwestern hostile
Indians is progressing actively.

Governor Hahn of Louisiana says his State has
ratified the constitutional amendment.

The Union party of the district Composed of
Union, Snyder, and Lycoming counties, have ap-
pointed their delegates to the Union State Consul
Lion.

Tho subscriptions to the 730 loan yesterday
%mounted to $2,117,400.

In anctlaer columnwill be found a full abstract of
the last annual report of Sooratary Stanto,t. It
contains the different reports of the several banana
Of the WarDepartment, Which are very Interesting,
and worthy of perusal.

The geseten qf the court for the trial o!I the eon-
epiretors was occupied yesterday by Mr. Ewing,
Counsel for Spangler, who -argued that the eVi•
dance failed to connect that individual with the
aonspirac) in any manner.

Ex rebel Senator Burnett, of Kentucky, was ar-
rested in Washington yesterday.

During the past week one hundred and sixty
patentswere issued by the Patent

During a firer...i.e. -riot at Flushing, Longlslaud,
yseeeraay, fifty persons were Lojured.

The man who was arrested on stupid= of mut'.
dosing the Joyce children has been released.
It is said Stephens employs his time in Fort War

ten by singing hymns and writing, and occasionally
expresses his dislike of Jeff Davis. Postmaster
General Reagan LOB likewise. -

Parties holding suspended Treasury requisitions
Can now have them paid, partly in certificates of
Indebtedness and partly in ooln.

Gold closed last night in New York at 140M.

TRE Chester County .Republican makes
a rare discovery, charges TEEM Pnuss
with taking certain "country journals"
to task, and "humbly" reminds " Colonel
FORNRY" " that the right to think ex-
tends to the rural districts." Will our
excellent friend KINNARD enlighten us ?

What "country journals" have we "dic-
tated" to ? Wherein have we been guilty
of not suffering "even a Union editor
to depart from the line and the plummet
with which 'it [we?] has sounded the
muddy waters of political strife ?" We
certainly have not ventured .upon such
gross liberties with the Republican. And
if not with it, with what other "country

.31arnals ?" If there is one thing we seek
and study to avoid, it is the very offence
so deliberately charged upon us by the
Chester County Republican. Come, Mr.
Kimura., give us your proof. We will
be content if you can give a single instanee
to make your complaint good. So fair an
offer should secure a frank answer from so
fair a man.

LETTER FROM ‘, OCCASIONAL,'

WasnrxwoN, June 20, 1865
The awful collapse of the rebellion,

'which, colossal and threatening and most
formidable as it was, crushed into unutter-
able ruin almost in an hour, astounds and
terrifies our common enemies. The lead-
ers of the insurrection, the domestic sym-
pathizers, and their foreign auxiliaries, read
in the sudden downfall of the rebellion
liomething more than a warning. They
flow confess that the dreadful failure for-
ever finishes all their hopes. Hencefor-
ward' no successful hand can be raised
against the American Government, Its
'wonderful rescue and aalvation, give it mar-
vellous strength and prestige. Its quick
restoration to peace, the rapid separation
and return of its soldiers to their homes, its
cause ascending in favor with every hour,
its sublime fixedness in the very moment
of the murder of its appointed head, have
proved to be so many new foundations,
abutments, 'and mighty walls for the pre-
servation and protection of the fortress of
American freedom. With what grateful
feelings we may now contemplate thealac-
rity withwhich the rebels and foreign rulers
hasten to propitiate our vindicated Go-
Vernment I First Holland, and now France
and. England withdraw their concession
of belligerent rights to the traitors. There
is a thrilling moral in the complete humi-
liation of these two latter Powers. They
courted greedily the catastrophe that has
overtaken them. Flushed with the hope
that the tiniteCi States were unequal tothe work of self-protection, and obli-
vious of the utter maselessnesa of
the revolt, and of the indulgent policy
of the parent Government ; and, more thanall, contemptuously defiant of the usages,

• courtesies, and even the laws of nations,they rushed forwasd to take part on thevide of the Insurgents, and to strike the se-Verest blows at the heart of the republic asit was struggling with its fierce and savage
foe. England led the way. She wasalmost the policeman of Jefferson Davis inEurope, doing his work for aNvhilewith
the coarsest of abuse, and the most active
Partisanship. And to to this characterShe added that of spy and of bully.The anti-slavery, mask fell from her
countenance and disclosed features lighted
with = Satanic joy at the prospect of the

lump 4 of Ameriou slavery OYU AMU,-
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rican freedom. Her ports and her navy
yards were thrown open to the pirates
of treason. They were the idols of her
"good society," the Admirable Crichtons
of her royal clubs, the guests of her co-
lonial governors, the feted heroes of her
army and her navy, and the favorites of
her philanthropic bankers, who took the
Confederate bonds, built the Confede-
rate ships, bought the Confederate cot.
ton, and glorified the Confederate cause
Even the British Church, that whited
wall, hollow and rotten to the core, saw
much that was good in slavery, when
that slavery was piously cutting the throat
of American freedom. What American
in England but saw and suffered under all
these things? What English friend of
America, no matter how gifted, well-born,
or pure, that was not ridiculed and
slandered by the organs of the Tories
on the one hand, and the ministry on the
other? Our illustrious Secretary of State,
Mr. Seward, calmly in the midst of these
events, knowing well the temper alike of
his own sensitive, impulsive, and self-sacri-
ficing countrymen, and the bitter, unjust,
and aggressive spirit of the British press
and nobility, held the balance with steady
hand between the two elements, conscious
that, in conceding what he could not defy,
be would be subjected to the suspicions of
the one, and the taunts of the other. The
Trent affair was an example. The action
of this Government was received but with
deep murmuring in the Unted States, and
with ill-concealed exultation in London ;

and so far from inducing an abatement
of the intrigues between the tories and
the British officials with the rebels, it
was made a new pretext for giving
the latter aid and comfort. France fol-
lowed the lead of England, and is, there-
fore, lese entitled to censure. However
quick to take advantage of our troubles
to help hisown designs, and however hasty
inbringing over his troops to seize Mexico
before we could recover to take a hand in
that game, it stands somewhat to the
credit of Louis Napoleon that he did
not allow his navy yards, and ports,
and colonies, to be used as so many
agencies by the rebel pirates who preyed
upon American commerce, and burnt un-
offending and unarmed American ships
on the high seas, in violation of hu-
manity and the laws of war. Here, if
nowhere else, France will present a
favorable contrast with Great Britain.
And when we claim from England
that ample restitution which she will
undoubtedly make, for the too flagrant Co-
operation. with the rebel pirates of her
citizens and officials, it will be pleasant to
know that France will not be included in
the demand I It is also due to France to
say, that not one of the organs of Louis
Napoleon has indulged in the measure-
less falsehood ' and foulness in regard
to President Johnson that have lately
disgraced the columns of the Lendon
Morning Herald and the London Even-
ing Standard, the known organs of
Lord Derby, the tory leader in England,
who will come into the ministry if the
Palmerston party is beaten in the coming
elections. As late as the Ist of Julie (inst.)
both these papers were steeped in libels of
the American President. But this is not
the worst of it. As a very intelligent
American gentleman, writing to me from
Liverpool, on the 2d of June, says:
" The Moran" Post, Lord Palmer-
ston's paper, and the Telegraph the
organ of the dissenters, and having the
largest circulation of any daily paper in
Europe, are little less abusive and malig-
nant than the Herald and Standard.
The Herald is the mouth-piece of the
aristocracy, and its -vile attacks on Presi-
dent Johnsonhave never been equalledeven
by the most venomous of the Copperheads
at home." It must not be forgotten that
all these festering slanders were promul-
gated srinee the murda of Mr. Lincoln and
the death of the rebellion ; and at a time
when the British Government confesses to
its outrageous course in recognizing there-
bels nil_ belligerents, and in full view
of the new proof of the cruelty and
fiendishness of Davis and his instru-
ments, well may Louis Napoleon fe-
licitate himself that no such poison-
ous taint hastouched hisrecord. But while
justice demands these comments—as
we consider the manner in which the per-
sistent sympathy of the Governments of
England and France with the rebellion
has been thus rebuked and repented—it is
much more agreeable to turn to the almost
universal submission to the power of the
Republic of the people-of our own blood
and kindred, who were impelled to resist
that power. If England and France, and
other foreign States, yield to our victorious
arms and to the downfall of the rebellion
With ill-concealedreluctance and envy, it is
not so with tens of thousands of those who
have been fairly defeated, and are now
asking readmission to the Union and for-
giveness at the hands of the constituted
and , constitutional authorities. They see
not only their duty, but they hasten to per-
form it. In the language of the Galveston
(Texas) News of the 25th of May, they ex-
claim :

" History affords no instance of
such a sudden collapse of a powerful na-
tion, that for four years had supported
armies equal to the largest ever raised-by
the nations of Europe, and that have
achieved victories that will be the admira-
tion of future generations." Where there
is such frank obedience, and such eager
desire to re-enter upon the obligations of
citizenship, and to accept all the responsi-
bilities, and, if necessary, the rnmishmentsof- insubordination—to acknowledge thin
slavery is dead—that the Calhoun idea of
State rights, is extinguished— that hence-
forward there is to be but one country and
one Constitution—but onepowerful and ad/-
pervading Government—who can wonder
that the American nation has received the
respect of the world and has won back the
warm and hearty allegiance of all its own
people ? OCCASIONAL.

R. M. T. Huirmi, ofVirginia, now fa confinement
near Riohmond. Sc among the latest.

Aside from do pub lished list of thoiewho have
been pardoned, there are about thirty Who have
been restored to citizenship by Eremitism Mit.

In addition to those mentioned in last night's
telegram, the following named persons Wive applied
for and obtained the President's pardon underhis
proclamation of May 2e, 1666: T. H. Witherspoon,
A. D. Coffee, and IL C. Jones, of Lauderdale cane-
ty, and Alfred Battle, of Mobile, Ale.; William
#..eigh, Portsmouth ;W. Finch, Richmond ; 0. W.
C. Dunnington. Prince William county, and G. A.
Sohwareman, Richmond, Va.l William t3. Reece,

Knox county, Tenn.; A. G. Hawes, Owensburg, Ky.
Huntington, above mentioned, was superintendent
of the Capitol police at the time President Lie.
corm was drat inaugurated and when there were
apprehensions of a gunpowder•plot to blow up that
building. John Hart, Superintendent of Pablic
Priming under President BUCHANAN, is among the
returning rebels who have taken the oath'er
glance,

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON', Jane 20

[Special Despatches to ThePlO6l.
HON. HENRY C. BURNETT.

Hon. RBNICIr C. BURNETT, late a Senatorin the
robel Congress, and well known as a violent leaderor thepro-slavery Democracy in the Congress Im-
mediately preceding the rebate% 18/lOW in WWI'
ingtoM and yesterday called at the Attorney
General'soffice and manifested his wish to receive
the pardon under the amnesty proclamation. Some
difficultyarose on the subject, and up to last eve-
ningno arrangement was effeoted. Bar. Buitwarr
allaCCiaCeS his complete acquiescence in theresult
of the rebellion, and declares that he is in favor of.Kentucky ratifyingDisjoint resolution of Congressamending theNational Constitution for the aboli-
tion of slavery. Every day increases the probe-
WithinOf theDrferable Batten of Kentuoky on this
question.
ARNITALL OP THE !RESIDENTIAL PAMTIA.

Niro.AItDRBW JOHNSON, her aonANDRBW, about
fourteen years of age, her daughter, Mrs. Judge
PATTERSON, and twochildren, arrived here from
Nashville yesterday morning, and joinedthe Presi-
dentat the Exeoutive Matution. As hire. JOHNSON
is an invalid, It is presumed MIS PATTNESON will
receive visitors and -do the honors of the White
House. Judge PATTaBSON MO recently been ohs•
eon senatorIrom TODIIONEMI.

THE FORTHCOMING EUCHANAN BOOR.
The Old Public Functionary is busily engaged

preparing his book for' publication. The late At-
torney General /Meow has been engaged to assist
at the Interesting ceremony of the delivery of thLs
long expected bantling. TheAPPLBTONS are to be
the publigherg. The book, It is said, will be leaned In
September.

Aiwoelated Press.]

THE AMENDMENT IN LOUISIANA.
Governor IlAsist, of Louisiana, publishes a oard

today, oontradlctlng the statement that Louisiana
has not ratified the 00suititsitIOnal amendment. He
Raul the official approval Is on file In the State
Department.

APPLICATIONS POE rAnnoN.
Weeny anorthe civil officialsof therebel GOTOM•

ment are applying foe epeolal pasdoria under the
QtrOr Jll ay mawgity wifoluatlea. 1445041491

COLORED CELEBRATION OF TIM FOURTL
The Star says "a statement has been going the

rounds of thepapers to the effect that on Saturday
last the colored people of Washington asked per-
mission of President JOHNSON to celebrate the
coming Fourth of July on the grounds attached to
White House, whichrequest the President refused
to grant because he considered the grounds as
public property of which he was merely the custo-
dian. We haveauthority for stating that the Rev.
Dr. GARNaTT, of the Fifteenth•street Presbyterian
colored eongreAation, made appliOatiOrt In writing
to the ?rendcot to allow the members or his ohurob.
to celebrate the Fourth or July on the grounds ad.
joiningthe WhiteRouse widen request was granted,
the President returning the application to the
Rev. Dr. G4RNNTT witha favorable endorsement."

PATENTS MUM
To-day the Patent•ofoe Issued one hundred and

sixty patents, the largest number everknownatertor
to this yearthe largest number In any one week was
ninetyrelght, in IMO, and up to this tittledaring the

year the average has been one hundred and seven-
teen per week.

ARREST OF A BEIM SENATOR.
The rebel SenatorH. O.BIIENBTT, ofKentucky,

who took the oath of alleglanoe here-yesterday, was
arrested at 'Willard's hotel, this morning, by order
of the Secretary of War.
DIPLOMATIC VISIT TO PRESIDENT JOHNSON

Saner Nokra/A, minister from Costa Rio% so-
companied by Gidatraws 51190,5.8.D, Acting As•
sktant Secretary of State, sated upon President
Jonnsowtoday, and commutdoetod the expression
of condolence of his Goirernsient at the death of
President Lazeorm, and its renewed assurance of
friendship for the United States, and good wishes
for his successor,

Pretident Joarmort made a brief but appropriate
response.

HOW REQUISITIONS MAY BE PAID.
Parties interested in suspended requisitions On

the Treasury awaiting payment, can have them
promptlyT paid here, partly in certificates of in.
debiedness and partly in cash, by notifying:the Se-
cretary In writing of their willingness to accept
such payment.

THE ILLNESS OF MRS. SIYR&TT.
MBB. SIIICATT, who was taken ill In the court-

room yesterday, had not sufficiently recovered
today to resume her usual seat with the other pri-
801118r8.

THE SOUTHWEST.

MUTINY AMONG. SOME OF OUR
TROOPS AT CAIRO.

Two Hundred Paroled Rebel Prisoners
Drowned near Shreveport.

SINKING OF A STEAMER ON THE MIS
SISSIPPI-COTTON NEWS.

Canto, nine 19.--Chief Sothis Chase arrived
bore from New Orleans to-day, and will prOeed to
Cincinnati by theriver.

Twohundred and fifty bales of Cotton passed here
to. dayfor Evansville, and four hundred and fifty
bales for St. Louts.

liTany veterans, now here, are opposed to going
South, While 50 many troop; who have seen but
little service, are being mastered out of serviCe.
Some of the 4th Corps have deserted, anti others
manifest quite a rebellious disposition.

The steamer Eoho, loaded with, troops, ColUded
with one of the Monitore at this port, this morning,
and was sunk, carrying down a pumbar of horses
and much Governmentfreight. No /Ives were lot.
The pilot is under.arrest.

ETEANBOAT ACCIDENT ON THB RED BIVBB.
CAIRO, June 2o.=The steamer Lady Clay,from

New Orleans Jane Mk, brings nine hundred of
Marmaduhe's men, enroute for tome. Thetrans-
port Kentucky, With 1,200 paroled rebel troops,
struck a snag twelve miles below Shreveport, on
the 9th, and sunk in three minutes. Over 200 lives
were lost..
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS OP-Pllll DISASTSR ON

.RIVNIt-A STRANRIL SUNK ONP GALVZS•

Additional particulars of the Red-river disaster
casts theblame upon the officers of the transport for
not running the boat ashore. Had this been done it
is believed that no lives would have been lost.

Thenew steamer Orizaba recently sunk in Gal.
veston Bay. A part of her machinery willbe saved,
but thebull is a total lose.

Large leCelpts of cotton were reaching New Or.
Orleans from Iled river, but there Isasmall amount
In the market. Fair Louisiana Sugar, 123,1 outs;
Cuba,IS cents.

CAIRO. Tune le.—New Orleans dates of the 12th
say that the ,ebel Governor Allen, of Louisiana,
in his farewell address to the people of the State,
advises them torenew their allegiance to the United
Statell, tO have confidence Inthe Government, and
become peaceful citizens:

The Cavalrybrigade lately from Mobile has en-
camped near Viakeburg.

The Mobile News saysthat the rebels Taylor and
Cookerill lately expressed the wish that the Go-
vernment would allow them to take their com-
mands to jointhe Federal army for maintaining
the Monroedoctrine in Mexico.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Immense Amount of Captured Medical

Storrs—Secesalonista Repentant, Ana•
ions for PardOn—The State Convention
Election—General Matters
NEW YORK, June 20.—Newbern dates to the lath

Wit. have been received. The immense Supply of
rebel medical stores tiolleOted at Charlotte hadbeen
received there. It required two weeks to inventory
them.

Governor Holden thinks the enrolment of loyal
voters can be completed so as to have tho State
Convention election take place by the middle of
August.

The Raleigh Program says there is a great rash of
secessionists to that place to solicit pardon. They
come from all part!! Of the State.

Cloneral Schofield and staff have gone toRaleigh
to establish hishetdquettera as Commander of the
department. `

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Arrival of a Deputation or Citizens to

washing-ton =The Reorganization of
the ntate—CharlestOn Prisoners in she
North.
The steamship Alhambra, front CharlestonJane

18, arrived at New York yesterday morning.
Among her passengers are Wm. Latdier, Esq

, for•
merly agent of the Awetoted Press in Charleston,
and now editor of the Charleston Courier, and the
following gentlemen, oomposing a committee front
the State of South Carolinato the President of the
United States Hon. E. Frost, chairman; Hon, J.
E. Holmes, G. J. Crafts, W. J. Geyer, Wm. Whs.
ley, James H. Taylor, A. F. Rowenel, Dr. J.P.
Dakotan, F. Richards, S. A. Yates, J. H. Teta.
myer, W. H. Gilliland.

The Pouffe?contains the followingcommunication
dated— _ _

Paternalist.CAMP, HARTTen/am,June6,1866.1l!
Thereare now in confinementat this post about

3,200 prisoners of war, among whom are several of
our Charleston boys. We are very kindly treated
by those who are placed over tie. We pass away
our time by making rings, fans, and other trifles,w,bich wedispose of to the antlers and visitors fromNew York. The fent? are Caned with a pen-knife
out of while pine, and when trimmed with ribbons
they are verypretty, and are eagerly purchased bythe ladies of New York city as relics, and we arethus enabled to procure a few delicacies from the
sutlers. We are in momentary expectation of theorder arriving for ourrelease, upon taking the oathof allegiance, and expect soon to view once more
the land of our birth, and become good citizens ofthe 'United !States. J. C. LIMBS.Holders of cotton throughout South Carolina, itis said, have signified their intention to send it to a
market assoon as facilities are offered for so doing.
The Courierurgesthose who have in charge the re-building of the railroads to push the work forwardwith all possible despatch. The people in the
country, are anxious to hay, daily communication
with the city.

Recapture ofDlek Turner.
BALTIXOBE, June 20.—The Richmond papers, or

Monday, say that Dlok Turner, the keeper ofLibby
prison, underrebel rule, Wite recaptured on Sunday,
and is now confined In one of the calls of Libby,
constructed by the rebels for the confinement of
Colonel Straight.

Firemen's Blot in Brooklyn.

EUROPE.

I§TEw YORE, June20.—During a flreman's cele-
bration at Flushing, Long Island, this afternoon, a
difficultyoccurred, in whichthe members ofVatIOUS
rival compantesjoined. Stones,clubs, bowie-knives,
and revolvers were freely used. Daring the affray
somefifty persons were wounded ; several, it is sup•
posed, dangerously.

Arrangements in Train far Laying
the Atlantic Cable,

More Advice to President Johnson front English
Journals and French Politicians CM-

corning Captured Rebels.

The Surrender of the Last Confede-
rate General Accepted as the

End of the War.

MAXIMILIAN AND HIS EMPIRE

Its Relations to us Discussed in the
French Legislature.

FlALin.ax, June 20.—The Steamship Aida, (WW2
IY5ODttiP; hit Liverpool at tea (Polack on the 10%,
and Queenstown on the 11th Inst. and arrived here
at ball -past nine o'clock tips ( ?new. ) morning.
ate has lixtyttaeo psoseneers for Halifax, .and
sixty.nine for Boston. Her Gates are two day later
than those already received. 'The ABl3 had the
weenier during the pasw ,ge. She Bailed from this
port for Damon at two o'clock this afternoon, where
she will be dueat an early hour on Thursday morn-
ing.

The steamship Cubs, from New Yore, arrived off
Orookhaven atnine o'clock on the morning of the
9th inst.

ENGLAND
The views received by the Cubaexerted no mate•

rie I influence.
The LOWS of GeneralKirby Smith's surrender was

hailed with satiotaction, it being looked upon as
OODOILIFiVO evidence of the termination of the war.

Toe Army and Navy Gazette, referring to the sue-
render of the last tionfedera:e general, says toot
by this event the Federal troops have been erourht
face to face with the French outposts on the Rio
Gzanee._ .

The WIC paper denounces what it terms the
"bloodthirsty designs of President Johnson," but
thinks he will shrink from the horrid proscription
he threatens to carry out when the lists of 44011,herrt
Teen are made out. The punishment of the Southern
leaders is already terrible enough—paler°, ruin ;

and exile.
The proclamation ofPresident Johnson removing

therestrictions on trade with the South is pupilshod
in the London official garotte.

The Iltute tf IeMOUS has resumed business.
Nobusiness of Importance was tranes.cced on the
Sthlast.

The terrible accident reported on the Great West-
ern Railway by the last steamer has peen folioreed
ty aro,.her. equally serious, to an express train on
The South Essen road, conveying passengers from
France to London. The train was thrown off the
track ant Step/I,lmA. Ten persons were bitted,
arid twenty wounded- Charles Dickens was on tip
train, and escaped injury. Both ticcider.re hap-
pened through the Carelessness of the platatayers,
who were repairing theroads.

Sir Joseph Paxton died on the ath inst., after a
protracted illness.

Dr. W. H. Russell goes out in the GreatEastern
to write an account of the laying of the Atiantto
ttlearepti cable. The work will be illustrated by
Mr Robert Dudley, and mil/boned by Pleura. Day
& :on, of London.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field had returned to London,
after plating Vaienoia, to arrange for the laying of
the thore.ml or the cable.

Mr. Lundy is a passenger on board the Aida, en
route:ttor Heart's Content, Newfoundland, to get
all ready atthat pointfur the landing or tho Cable.

An official diplomatic oorrespondence between
itgland and America is publisued, relative to the
duties and privileges of British !consuls in Alumina.
It ends by Ptr. Seward cheerfullyaccording to the
British consuls all the privileges enjoyed by the
United States consuls in the British dominions.

FRANCE.

twentf.s 67. Illinois ILlantrel Railroad 75X57634.
Erie liefirnae 483(

P.ABIS. Tanta 11. —TheBenne eloaedBteady at 67f.
450. forReuter.

LATEST NEWS. PER ASIA.
LONDON. Jute le—Evening..The Times to-day

Las another editorial article in which it deprecates
harsh measures on the part ol the A.lnerloan Go.
vernment against the fallen and conquered rebels
Itcenter di; that both laetrile and expediency should
dictate a generous policy. It says : We bare
alwirYS regarded the Angricans ae a generous and
placable people, impatient indeed at opposltioa,and
ready to enter into quarrels on slight grounds ; bat
teallSr also, toforgivethose whocan straggle against
them rto lor ger. We fear that in the present pro.
ceedings the better qualities of the nation aro sadly
iblerepreeebtad by the policy or degrading and pro-
teribtag their fallen autairoolde, ou which toe pro-
aentGoveinmentseems unhappily to naveentered.),

The terms of the amnesty premien:Minn are scene-rah) canvassed. Tnet/AndomSter pronounces them
titre and generous,bat jlurriale what Son"hem E lm'patties regard them as harsh and exacting.

Perla Jane 11,-The Emperor Napoleon returned
to Mecity yesterday.

PCIMNYIVICUiIt rOlitiCS.
WILLIAII.SPoIiT, PA., ,Twoo 2o.—Ate. meeting of

the conferees or the National Uotne party' of the
Senatorial representatives from the districts com-
posed of the counties of Union. Snyder and Lye°.
zoisg, John B. Linn, of Union county, was ap•
pointed Senatorial delegate, and J. B. rirontgo.
merry, Lycoming county, Charles IL Shrives, of
Union comity, and W. F. Wagonseller, of Snyder
county, as representatiVe delegates to the nest
State Convention.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times,
under date of June Bth, writes as follows: " le
certain that the Memo-Qs agent. who arrived in-
Paris, Was Pent by Maximilian fur the express pule
poets of explaining the critical state of affairs in
Mexico, the =molt' ! attitude of the Americans,
and the fear of his Majesty that War worild be de-
clared by the United States, now that the war with
the South is over. The French Government has,
therefore, given the Washington Oebbeet to under-
stand very plainly that Mexico is under the protec-
tion of France; that France will not allow any
Power to attack it ; that' filiousters and adventurers
entering Mexican territory • with nestles designs
will, if taken in arms, be hanged or shot without
lose Of time or mercy; and tbs., the United States
Government, whose good faith France, of course,
does not doubt,-wilt act wisely as wall ii humanely
by doingall in its power to keep her subjects from
injuring liar protege • • •

;The Waabingtoh Cabinet probably has no desire
steels time to be on bad terms with this oeuetry,
and will no doubtaot prudently in this attar.

" The language and tone ofFrance Is what maybe
called deolcedly energetic. It may not be literally
correct as Imention, out IS inalistantielly so e •

On the Bth irate in the Corps Legithietie 8L Jalos
Fevre made a speech strongly condemnieg the
Mexican expedition. Hementioned that the post-
tion of Maximilian was precarious, and apples-
tended a eenfliceWith America.

_ M. ehillX D'Este name demonstrated, in reply,
that the pesttion of Maximilian was in no Way pro.
Carious, and pointed out the progress whieh had
been made in Mexico. The effesitiveforce of the
Expeditionery Corp', he said, did not exceed 26,000
mon. Relative to the apprehensions of a conflict
with America, the speaker quoted the expressions
of President Lincoln, just before his melancholy
death, to show that they need not be entertained.
He Bald that these expressions had became a politi-
cal testament, that will be oferried out In good faith
by those whom President Lincoln no longer .go4-.erns, but whom his memory still inspires.- The
United Rates, continued the speaker, now only
Moltke of consoling the widows and orphans of their
civil war, and do not contemplate the shedding of
more blood on their frontiers.

The debate on the American question was further
continued by the Legislature on the9th inst., but
notbibg new was developed.

M. Rouher defended the Connie of the Geeerfe
meet.

The Empress Engebie had received a letter writ-
ten by the President of the United States to the
Emperor, in eply to the Imperial letter recalling
Count Mercier from Weehlegton.

The text of a despatch, dated May 22e,`addressed
to Mr. Bigelow, American minister, os, the State
DepartMelit at Washington, is published. It ex-
presses the grateful memory preserved by the Go-
vernment and people of the United States of the
sentiments expressed by the Emperor, Senate, and
Corps Legislatifof France, on the assassination of
President Lincoln. It reverts, also, to the old
friendship existing between the two nation's ; a
friendship, says the minister, Which is cordially re.
diatomite! on our side.

ThePall Mall Gazette learns that several mem-
bers of the French Opposition are about to send an
Wren to President Johnson, reminding that the
brat not of the FrenchRepublic of 1848 was to abo-
lish capital punishment for political offenses, and
enggleithig to the Government of the United states
the epplleationof this principle withregard to their
Own political prisoners at the present time.

The Emperor Napoleon arrived at Toulon on the
oth inst. Before quitting Algeria he betted a pro-
clamation to the French army of Afriea,• thanking
them for their labors, and extolling them for eel-
&crieractions. •

The weekly returns of the Peak of Francis show
an increase in cash on hand of three and a halfmil-
lions of franca.

Theresignation by Prince Napoleon of the vise
presidency of the Council, and the presidency of the
Exhibition Commission, is accepted.

The Emperor has issued a decree,(lsolatingall
the warnings given to the French journals null and
void.

The Bourse closed heat 7 on the 4th at 671,450 for
the Renton.

PRUSSIA..
In the Ohember Of Deputise' attention had been

directed to rumors of an Impending duel between
Herr Von Bolamatok and Deputy titration, arising
out of offensive-expressions used by the latter da-
ring the recent debate. The duel is generally de.
vreeated, and a Warm debate took !dace, during
whir& the Minister of War declared the affa ir must
be left in Bolemasck's hands, as, when imputations
were made upon a man's honor, no power was com-
petent to declare satisfaction had been given. No
MOWS of the duel.

The Chamber of Deputies voted the naval badge
With Nine amendments.

,AUSTRIA.
in the Lower House, Relotiratill Minister of Fi-

nance, in a speech on the Budget. said: "The deft-
:lb:coy would disappear in 1865, by the redaction of
the military expenditures. Bat, in the meantime,a loan offifty-three million fimine must be raised
to cover the present deficiency, and, unless a sale
of the Orowh lands is effected, another loan offorty-
five millions will be necessary.), -

The Emperor signed the decree at Pesth sup.
pressing military tribunals for the trial of offences
committed by civillans.in Hungary.

CAPE OP GOOD HOPE

A Dlionouri Town ilestwoFedby Fire.
ST:Lovis, June 20.—A11 of the busineSS portion

of the town of Rolla, Missouri, was burned last
night. The loss is estimated at $200,000, with but
little insurance.

The mails from Table Bay to May 6 arereceived.
Thewar excitementalongthe frontierB proved to

be 1n oorarequence of a false alarm. There was,
nevertheless, much uneasiness and dissatisfaction
with the Government policy on native affairs.

WEST COAST OF AFRICA.
The May mails from melons placati on the West

Ooaat of Africahad been received. The news was
unimportant.

CHINA.

Tbe Tragedy InWest Banbury.

Destructive Fire In Clievelsnd.

StfAVORAE, May 7.—The Amenean Ministere atPekin and Japan are returning home. The eau le
le not naiad.

OLavar,aan, Jane 20.—Two incendiary fires last
tight destroyed a eabinet•makeee chop, carpenter
rhop, and a meatier of barns and dwellings A.
man was detested Bring a aohooMauffel bat e5.9144a

.9144aaftA pimp Falai

Vame ctitzena or West Roxbury, a post-town six miles
ltum Beaton, Maas.,were hennaed Sunday afternoonTelflOrtifeeleareee theeiead bodyqfa young girl
lb a ;Weed Ensseyiiiromils. 4p9arethat be
tween twelve eettnrie o,cleek Sunday afternoon, as
two gentlemen were Walking through those woods,
and whennear at the back of the ledge on Bnesey
street, they found -the body of the girl, which was
subsequently Identified as that of Miss Isabella N.
Jayne, tying on her back and in an advanced stage
of decompesition. They atone started for there-
ales:ice .Of Mr. Motley, upon whose grounds the
murder was committed, and Wormed him of the
discovery, and he at Dace de-parch:4 a messenger
10 tiurotorr Ira. Allen-01 Roxbury and another for
tee polictokko soo,tt arrived. Oa Ootener Alivererealtiel :,eitePtLok charge Of the b ody,andeteitfeat , eph Stedman of Jamaica. Plain, to
male a post-suortem examination. This was done,ann it was found that the person of deceased Imo
been violated, and that tobide the mime she had
been murdered, some tenstabs havingbeen Inflicted
on the body:around the breast, half of whiou would
each have been fatal, and as many more having
been given in the back. Tne Motet's of the poorgirl were. torn, ano the whole appearanee of the
body gave evidence that struggled hard with
the Mho before he effected his-purpose, oneof her
stills Meg cut halt through aouve the wrist and
two Or three Of the flows of both handa neltigmany severed.

Nearttle spot where the body was discovered were
EGVeial wreathe of wild flowers, showing, no doubt,
how the girl was engaged when attaoked. Tee fie
ceased hit the home of her mother, In Boston, on
Mor day' last , to walk out to Roxbury with her
brother, s: boy of twelve—rather mall of his age—-
siece wileu time no authentic Information of ins
wheicsbmile of either of tnem could .be gathered.
Tee girl was in her fifteenth year, but was remark•
ably weir;formed,round, and full in person, over
five feet erish, and rather attractive, with moonset
ba', entevery clear, bright eyes. The Information
being mace public, is general Bauch was made for
the coy, the supposition being that he had been also
murdered. Thisproven certain, as betweenseven and
tibia Velma the nameafternoon his body was found
by two lees about a quarter of a mile nearerto the
bouts of dlr.-Motley than where his slater was
lottedond Ligir a awampy brook. The boy, whose
name is Join S. Joyce, evidently ran away when
the Ma-L.7AM his sister began, but tied become ex-
hausted end Mee on his face, as he was found In
that position, and an examination ofthe body Me-
ek:sect eight stalos,tn the beck, four or Ave of welch
had gaol entirelythrough the body, and three of
them had passed through the heart, of <muse
mousiest Mame:Bate death.

818 ',Jody was removed to a receiving tomb in the
cemetery at Jamaica Plain, wherethe body ofthegirl had been previously tolzen. Bothwill be taken
toLynn fur Integment. The mother is a WidOW,
SWthese two hag only children, and her grief at

~the absence Of nee dear ones was most violent, but
when she was informed of their sad end she became
almost frantic. lieth ohfldren were of exemplary
character, and she;wax properly proud of them.

A jery'of inqueetwas summoned by Ooroner

• len, and afiet vtiowiekrat bodies they adjourned to
meeton Idoeday,,at( 26.

The rmiortuntete:g on the day of the murder,
wore a ,Meek, Bilk *qua light striped Worsted
sack, fine purple °beaked bilk dress, with black silk
border evened the:*tom, white straw hat with
Meek 'ribbon trienniker-velvet binding, and a small
bunch of orange fieWitee -in It,Witte a bine bores°
veil ,

Inaddition to the reward previously offered by
Alderman Clapp, of the Eleventh district of Busroe, the selectmen of West Roxbury have offered
the sum of ei,ikO, and Thomas Motley, who owns
the lane where the crime wascommitted, has offered
a retrard of 113,000 for the apprehension of the
guiltyparties.

Sincewriting the above we have received the fol-
.

lowingadottional partioulare: ,
Thebel came home from 801/001 at 11 oitdoOk on

heoricay;Thegnirl expressed a desire to see the
wooakaroend Becton, &ad they proposed to go to
hunteery, .oke boy said`-I'll show you BOX* first.
rate weed..s." Their grandmother, with .venom
they were living;rather obi acted to their going, but
the girl patted ter on the bask alfeationateir, and
said, "Don't be afraidasrandm t ; be back in
time tor Johnny to go to school." TIM was in re.
ftrrisoo to the anernoon school session. The
plate where the murder was committed was about
parallel. ora little beyould the Forest Hills station,Hostott-thejiatiotigooff the Providence and Bed-
bath roads, up on k ll to the right. Beneath
an file oak Wee, en sulr.eminence, in the grove, Isapiece favorable to a seat. The Oak leaves and
Wigs have boon pineked off to melee Wreaths, One
of these was forum twined around tile young girl's
hat. She had evidently sat there and made her
wreathe, and there were the broken twigs laying
on the ground, as well as at hioompleted wreath.Her body was found list on the back,from twenty
to fluty feet distant from the seat, and her under-
clothirg torn off. The wounds on her person
(!welay.fseven in number) were in different plans,extending from the hips to the breastbone, and one
or two en the baok. From an examination of the
body, Doctor Stedman,of Boston, was led to infer
that but one person was engaged in the outrage.
The wounds were deep, and were made evidently
by the same imetrnment that killed the boy. Theyoung girl must have made a desperate straggle to

-free herself from the bands of the villain, as theleaves sad ground near the rook are. clotted withblood, from the twenty-seven wounds received upon
her brdy. froma large dirk knife, sixteen of themrebeing upon her back, She must also mad,
an attempt to grasp the knife of the murderer, as
ore of her lingers on the right hand is severed, and
all the others are nearly out off. Her clothes were
soaked with blood. Her Month was Jilted withgrass, evidently to prevent any outcry.

There were two houses within a hundred yards ofthe Wee, but the Inmates are so accustomed to
bearing shouts and laughter from ple-nio and emir.non groups that,they would not have paid much at-
tention if they had heard screams on this °cession.
It appeared that the led ran towards the thickest
part of the woods, and probably in his frightatom
bled and pitched headlong in the bushes, where the
villain performed his atrocious deed, cutting the
body in a horrible manner, probably with a two.
edged dagger. If the bay had run from the slope of
the hill to Busse street he might possibly havesaved himselffrom the hands of the murderer, as the(detain was short to the street. On Blonday the
boy's cap was found in the thicket, also the netwhieh was worn by the girl, A Now York Herald
of the fall instant was also picked up, with several
other articles, which it is hoped may lead, if they
have not already led, to the detection of the per.
petrator or perpetrators of the crime.

Suspicion rests op several parties, and several or.
rests have been made, but all have been discharged
except one, Thomas Ainsley, a painter, livingat
No, 8 Cottage place, Boston, where the motherof
the°Within boarded. As lb was varygenerally sap.
posed that the double murder Was committed by
someperson who was acquainted with the children,
public attention was turned to the neighborhood in
which they resided, and certain circumstances
which came within the knowledge of the pollee of
Boston, and steps were taken for the arrest of this
Mosley. His place of business was accordingly
visited; but was found closed. A flan at the house
in Cottage fling, Boston, was next made,bnt the
objeet of their search was not there. After some
qtfelitiOillng it was ascertained that he might be in
Quincy or its vicinity. Accordingly the pollee pre.
ended to that _town, where, with considerable diSl-
oulty, Alneley was found and Wag brought to Bo&
ton, and is now in eine ondinement. The accused
party, when spoken to upon the subject, gave cote
tradiotory statements as to his whereabouts
on the . Monday upon which the children left
their grandmother's hone, and appeared somewhat
confused. He has been, we are informed, away from
hoi home during most of .the past week, paying ne
attention to his business, and acting in a strange,
uneasy manner. It la stated that he said in coiner.
nation with a gentleman that he 811 W the Children
atter they left Boston, and knew Where they' were
going. Aineley is represented - as a man of little
feeling. .ills character 18 hone Of tat beet in the
-nefghberhoed in Which he residee. There Isas yet
no positive olleumstanoes connecting him with the
fiendish crime. There were no.weapons found upon
his person.

• The arrest of Alneley canoed much excitement,
and great Indignationwas expressed against him.
A contribution In aid of the mother, who Is quite
poor, and has been many years a widow, was taken
up at a prayer, meeting in one ofthe churches in
Boston on Monday. ,

THE WAR.
HOW IT WAS CARRIED ON,

SECRETARY STANTON'S REPORT
FOR LAST YEAR.

THE OPERATIONS OF THE WAR
DEPARTMENT.

The Work Performed by the
Different Bureaus.

INTERESTING MEDICAL STATISTICS

How the Conscription Worked.

The report of Mr. Secretary Stanton for the year
1864, has justbeen published. It is a long and very
interesting document, containing as it does tae
reports of the differeat bureaux of the War Depart.
Mehl.: These are theAdjutant General's,Paymaster.
General's, Ordnance Engineer's, Subsistence Quer-
terthaster General's,Provost•MarshalGenerard,and
Surgeon General's. Many of the interestingand va-
luable faetil have Inverbeforebeenpublished; hones
we quote Rem this document verylargsly and WO
are sureour readers wlll•be repaid for Its perusal.

TEE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT
From the Adjutant General's report welearn that

from the Ist January, 1864,to 31st October of the
same year the enlistments into the regular army
Lumbered 13,019 men, and the transfers from the
army to the navy, in the same period, numbered
3 568 men.

Between the let of November, 1803, and the Mot of
October,loo4, there were forwarded to the field :

One, two) and three-year reornita, for ON anti new
Oritavlzationa boa 4b9

Dratted men 42 727
Oue-hnndred•day troupe 80fi40

489,826
Inthe same period there were mustered out

and dlsoharged :

Three•yeer volunteers 61,174
One hundred .day troops 80,040
Veterans furloughedand returned to geld—. .186.200

Total discharged, forwarded, and fur•
laughed 707.040

Over twohundred flags, captured from the rebels
In various battles, have been received. They have
been properly labelled, registered, and depositedfor
safe keeping. Many °theta are Supposed to have

been disposed of by persons who captured, or had
them In poSsesslon, in Ignorance of their being pub.
lie property.

One hundred and di enlisted menwere presented
with medals of honor for capturing rebel flags and
other acts ofbravery.

Secretary Stanton's report of the operations ofhis
Department forthe year 1864bas justbeen published.
It is a very long, bat deeply interesting document,
containing, as It does, many statistics connected
with the bureau of the Adjutant General, Ohief
Fasineer, Judge.Advocate General, Oammissary
General, FroVoo4 Marshal General, Surgeon Gene-
ral, Ordinance, and Quartermaster General. A
synopsis of the reports of these bureaus, made by
Mr. Stanton, has already been published, but we
propose to lay before our readers to-day some in-
teresting facts and statistics not heretofore pub-
lished.

TR'S COLORED TROOPS.
Foster, in charge of the bureau of Colored

troops, reports that on the 01st of October, 1863,
there were fillpeight regiments of colored troops,
numbering thirty-seven thousand seven hundred
and seven men. October 20, 1864, there were In the
servioe one hundred and fortyregiments, including

all arms, witha total strength of one hundred and
onethousand nine hundred and flity, divided as fol-
lows, viz.:
Twelve regiments artillery, heavy 12,220
Artillery (light,) eightbatteries 853
Six regiments cavalry 5,605
One hundred and twentpone regiments In-

fantry 83,286

Total 101,910
Thisbranch of the service, up to that time (Oato•

ber 20,1864,) lost by battle, discharges, deserdons,
anddiseases, 88130 M6ll. From July 4th,1864, to
October leth, 1864,2,510 colored recrulta were muS-
Med into the service.

Up to November 7th, 1864, Gen. L. Thomas had
organized along the Mississippi river the following
colored troops :

Four regiments of cavalry 4.800
Sixregiments of heavy artillery 10,800
Four companies of lightartillery 720
Forty zogiments of infantry 40,000

Prince King is reinstated le the preSideneyor the
MinnaForeign Board.

Tea to declining. Silk inactive. Exchange 0141,
CANTON, May la.--Tea unchanged. Exchange

44i..4.04;D0N MIMBY MAIrEST.-0011803 Steadyand
firm. Money unchanged. More demand for die-
count, at the bank, of 3% per cent.

Commercial Intelligence.
[The regular weekly Cotton marketwas received

per Hibernian atFather Point.]
LIVPRPOOL BBBADBTIIPPB 151ankirr.—Menhir.

Ettot,ardeon, Spence, & 00., Bigia&d, El.thya, & Co.,atd others, report FLOAT dull, Wheat &motive,
with a downwardtendency; rod Western as 4d@Ba
led, white as led& lid per *mutat. Corn steady ;
mixed 2Beallas 6d per quarter.

LIVIMPOOL PROVIBION MARinsT.--M.eurg.
don, Bruce, & Co., Wakefield, Nash, & Co., andothers, report Beef quiet and steady. Pork heavy
and declined 9148d4/51 per bbl. Bacon 088101% Leaddull andpartially declined ls. Butterfirm. Tallowsteady and more active.LIVBBPOOL PRODUOB klandwr.—&shea quiet at285 ed(429s, for Pots and Pearls. Sugarquiet. Coffeefirm. awe, no sa.les. Ltneaed dull, and declined00@la. Linseed 011 steady. Linseed Cakes steady.Sperm 011 eider. Rosin very dull. Spirits Tur-pentine, no sales.

PETROLEUM-BmM, English, & Brandon report :The market is firmer, with an advance of 2d ; re-fined as &leas 4d.
LONDON MARKNTO (Baring.)—Breadstaffe dull.Iron firmer. Sugar drill and easier. Coffee has anupward tendenej. Tea firm. Blue dull. Tallowfirmer. Spirits Turpentine quiet at 5530558 od. Pe-

troleum nominal at £lBOl9 for tirade. Sperm Oil
quiet at £9O.

LATEST 005 161ERCIAL.
LIVICDPOOL, Saturday Evening, June10.--Steata.ebip Cuba,from New York, arrived at this port at

10 o'clock this morning.

Total 56,820
The number of soldiers would have been largee

hut for the pressing need for the negroee in the
Quartermaater and OommiesaryDepartments.

- The WM-Roxbury Murder.
BolTroxr, June 20.—The Merit), of the two mur-

dered Joyce children took plains this morning, In the
Ohnroh of the Unity, Newton place. Mrs. Joyce,
the mother was present, disproving the report of
yesterday that she had become Monne.

ThomasAimAy, who was arrested on suspicion of
being concerned in the murder,has been released
from custody, his whereabouts on the dayorthe
murder having been satisfactorily explained. No
clue has yotbeen obtained to the perpetrators of the
horrid crime.

CIHIBP 101011.13111eS DEPARTHIINT.
The total ambutt expended by this department

for the year was $8.245,191.74. The amount appro-
priated by Congress for the prosecution of the works
on which this sum has been expanded, including the
Military Academy, was $6,959,297.

The Military Academy has continued tofulfil the
purpose for which it was created, by collecting and
„procuring from all nations the arts and sciences
contacted with the defence of our country, and im•
parting the knowledge of them, sofar as it is appli-
cable to our people, to the cadets enjoying the bane-
id of a .military education at this national initi•
=ion.

OII3IBI6TBITON DISPARTMBN't
The supplies at anbsiStence stores for the army

have been mostly procured in the markets of Boa-
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing.
ton, Cinoinnati,Louisville, Chicago, and St. Louis,
and forwarded from these points to the principal
depots forthe several armies in the field, Whence
they have been distributed to minor, less perma-
nent, or mere advanced depots, at:carding to the
varying wants and positions of the troops. Sub-
sistence stores to a limited extent have also been
purchased at many other points when required for
local Issues.

The reduction of the ration by thesot of June 20,
1864, to the ration as It existed before tile eat of Au-
gust3, 1861, is proved tobe ameasure of economy,
whilit it provides the soldier witha ['efficient quan-
tity of food. Some officers familiarwith the suoject
are cf opinion that the ration may be improved
without adding materially to Its cost, in Which
opinion General Dyer refuses to concur.

JTIDEM auvocaTie annznel,,B•DEPARTMENT.
The operations of this bureau for the sixteen

months previous to March, 1866, were asfollows:

Number of records of general courts-marttal
and military commissions reviewed 88,996

Number of reports made as to the regularity
of proceedings on applications for reatora-
tion to the sece, ardon of offendere
the remissionorvri commutheptation of sentences ,,
and upon miscellaneous questiona reform:,
to this Milos --

• 9,340
•

TUE pnoyosr slanswer. ontianates nIVARTMIONT,
The report of MIS Maser is, in init7respects, the

most interesting of the documents frobi which we
quote. The report IS dated Novi:rabbilath, 1664.
From July 181, 1864, up to MO time, 190,00 names
were added to the enrolment list, and 2a6,398 names
stricken off. Thisenrolment showed the national
forces, not called out up to November 1, 1864, to con.
61st of2,784,226 men. In the draft of 1863,the quota
draftedfor was 194,962,With fitly per sent. added.
Of this number 89,417 failed to report, and 164,587
were exempted from physical and other causes,
52,287 paid commutation, 26,002 furnished-substi-
tutes, and 9,848 were held to service. '

Onthe Ist of Kay, 1884, another draft was drawn.
The total defloienoy dratted for was 50,387
Thenumber reported and examined 85,861
Thenumber exempted forphysical disability-21,4M
The number exempted for other causes 19,648
The number held to personal service 8,418
The number furnished substitutes 8 903
Thenumber Who paid commutation 82,448

On September lath, lass, another draft was had,
and the result, known up to November let, was as
follows
Number reported and examined 72.432
Number exemptedfor physical disability 20,883
Number exemptedfor other causes 19,697
Number held to personal Service 19,058
Numberfurnished substitutes 13,345

Therecruiting In rebel States did not progress as
eatisfactorily as the loyal governors anticipated.
Theresult on November Ist was as follows :

Total number of recruiting agents appointed
by Governors of loyal States torecruit in
rebel States 1,045

Total number of recruits obtained by these
agent 2 821

Recapitulation offorces ratted and Metered WO Ber.
vice for one, two, or three years, between November
1,1883, and November 1, 1884.

VOR. TRH ARMY.
Veltinteere, whiteand colored, In loyal States,

between November 1,1868,and November 1,
1864 402,698

Volunteers, colored, enlisted in the States In
rebellion, between January 1, 1864, and O.
tuber 19,1964, and not embraced In the above 22,143

Recruits forregular army. between January
2, 1864, and October 81,1864 13,871

Veterans who re4nlieted !Aforbetw eenirs
tion of their terms of service, No.
vetuber 1,1863, and November 1, 1864 1a6,607

Drafted men and substitutes for draftedmen,

COTTON.— Sales today 8,000 bales, Including
2,000 bales to speculators and exporters. The mar-
ket 18quiet at unchanged quotations.

BRBADBTUYPB.—The market Is dull. The wag'
tber has been favorable for the crops.

Peovisious..—The market Is dull.
LONDON. June 10—Evening,—Oonsole dosed at

gO3 90) formoney.
-

aminiga,s{ ALTIP

The Attempted Murder In Lancaster.
An article appeared in our local oolumns, on Sa-

turday evening, headed " A. Very Singular Affair—
Attempted Murderof a Young Woman," In whleli
a diabolical attempt of a fiend in human shape to
murder one of the weaker sea was given withall
thenriletio embellishment of a reporter's pen. The
reporter was certainly not to blame, for he obtained
his information from what he supposed tobe a per-
feettytrellablesource. But the principal riblailllte
of the tragedy in embryo waewanting, and that was
troth. Theoccurrence was of a very triflingnature,
and we hasten to make the amends honorable to the
gentleman whose name was need in connection with
the affair. He is an Monett, well-to-do meehanto,
and the farthest from hie thoughts would be to porn-
wit a crime of the nature epoken of.—Lancaster
teiligencer,

and men liable to draft, to November 1,1864 76,660
, 650,769

EDllstmente In the naval IMMO% between
February 24,1884, and Novemberl, 1884.... 22,330

Enlistment!' In the marine corps, between
February 24,1864,and November 1,1884.... 1,763

In estimating the number of troops caned into
service it has been the rule of the Department to
talcs into account the whole number of men mus-
tered, without regard to the feogthat the same per-
eons may have been previously_ discharged after
having been accepted and ormUted on preoeditus
salts

AL large part (near two hundred thousand) of the
men accepted In the years 1861and 1809 were noon
found to be unfit for serviee, and were discharged.
(Thin accounts, vernally, for the large excess car-
ried forward from the calls of 1862 and deducted
from those of 1868.)
The amount of money received from

commutation prior to November 1,
1863, as stated In the het annual re-
ort, was $1Thpe amountreceived since that report,o,6lB,ooo 00

and prior to November 1,186! 15,086,599 95

On last Saturdayevening we gavewhat was fur-
nished to usas an authentic account of anassault
Committedupon a young woman of this city a few
days before,stating at the time that the story had
probably another side to it. Since then, John Loe-
ser, the person; obarged with having perpetrated the
outrage, called upon us with arequest that his Bide
of the story be given. He acknowledges that he
drove the woman some eft miles into the country,
but denies that he stabbed her. Hestates that he
took her to the neighborhood of Willow street,
where be set her down and ' left her, in punishment
for insulting himthe evening before. He also, states
that be was somewhat intoxicated at thetime, and
may not remember everything which took place,
but denies having had any design of injuring the
woman. Weare not able to decide which statement-
is correct. The woman was brought home, bya
young man who picked her up in the woods, with a
gash in her side and bruises en her neck and other
parte of her body. Mr. Lesser admits that he took
herAmidthat he may have had a soufflewith her.
He was also heard to make threats of vengeance
upon her before starting out. We would not inten-timidly misrepresent any one, and cheerfully give

19
Mr. Leiner, the benefitof his mein Of the matter.
--Lenceitter Inaress,4,

Totalreceived $25,684,599 25
The number of deserters arrested between October

1, 1888, and September 50, net, wee 59.392.
The total number arrested from the time this

branch of thebureau wont into orarstion, stray 1,
1803, to September 80,1884, Wel 80,780, being anaverage of 8.674 per month; from which it may be
Interred that not many who remain in the country
escape arrest.

Accompanying General Fry's report, aretwenty.
two tables of medical statbtioe, with comparison
statements. •

Thefollowing le the number examined. and the
for photo" nd not
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Maine
New Hampshire.
Vermont

States.*
NewHampshire
Vermont

Total 1.5,744

IBatton.. Years

United States

France

Belgium

FOUR CENTS.
topetber withtheratio per 1,000 of exemptions tinder
the first draft

Steep.* Number Number Ratio
rejec•9a. ezion,uf 4. per 4,01

• • • 5,943 14304 415.47
2,591 7.875 851 32
2,183 5,719 824.89

Massachuretts 12 34.4 29 028 425 24
lined* I, land 1 320 4 097 822 t 8
tlebeestlont - 8168 10 BIS 302 4.7
New York, south's My,. 6 138 24 ott 257 36
New York, north's dlv.. 8,627 27.658 81191
New. York, western div..lo 524 29 769 868 64
Peznsylvaelst, east, dlv. 9,806 30,204 270 18
Penes)lvanta, west. div.lo,lBo 35 507 284 46
Delaware 094 9,175 319 08
Maryland 1.115 4 821 231 4.3
District of Oohumble—. 1 084 4.290 253 OS
Wisconsin . 2671. 12 237 218 27
Michigan 1 599 5,879 278.27

Total a 0,3.34 255;188 314 02
Tinder the BecoLd draft the seine exhibit Is as fol.

0401
litninbar Number. Bath,

0380 maned. examined. per 1,016
. 441 1,441 806.
. 48 19T 243.6

'Viet sechueette 1.,837 - 6 689
New York 1.668 6 630
New Jersey 1.446 7,728
Pennsylvania 2,480 10 . 941
Delaware 369 1.692
klaryland ~.........2 688 7,686
Minneauta 1,066 3430
Kentucky.... 961 4,461
CAW 2 649 10.259
Michigan 136 368

274.8
2616
187 1
228 87
21809
346 43
337.02
21642
267 21

• In those States not named there were no drafts

Table showing the ratio of exemptions from military
servicefor mental and physical infirmities in the
United States, France, Great Britain, and Belgium.

1863
1888*

1831 to 1813
1859

Groat 1932to 1851, and
1890 ta 1862,
1851 to 1856

Ratio rfljeciel py
1,000 exanain.o.

E11'257.02

*Sapptemeatary draft.
Tile average mesturement of the obests (at In-

spiration) of reunite, subktltutes, and drafted men
in renoln States was as follows :

New Bamnshire, 84 62 inches; Vermont, as 5;
Paasseetusette, 34 83 ; New York, 35.80 New Jar.
Fey. 34 87 ; Pennsylvania, 34 92 ; Delaware, 85;
Maryland. 3542; Minnesota. 36 1; Kentucky, 33 58;
Ohio, 35 79 ; Michigan, 36. Total, 35.16.

The average height of the Mime persona were as
follows:

New liaropatdre, 5 feet 5.73 inches ; Vermont,
6 7 62; Massachusetts , 5874 ; New 'York, 5 56;
N6w Jersey, 5 686 ; Pennsylvania, 6 7.08 ; Dela.
ware, 5 05 Maryland, 5 5 93 ; Minnesota, 6.6.66 Ken-
n:K.lly, 6 7.62; 0610, 0 6.64 ; intoulgan, 58. Total
height, 5 6 44, •

TBE VETERAN IIEBNII:011COUPS
The medleal Statienes Of the 'Veteran Bosom+

Corps are very Interesting,
The principal disabilities for which enlisted men

have been transferred to this corps is as follows :
Gun-shot wounds, chronic diarrhoea, Injuries, dir.

sate of heart, rheumatism, hernia.
Theratio per thousand of gun-shot wounds great-

lyexceeds that of any other disability for which
menhave been transferred, (242 86 per thousand,)
or nearly every fourth man in this corps has been
transferred to it on account of disability produced
ti) honorable wounds.

The list of injuries is not Included in this report ;
Ifit should it would give a ratio of 826.72 per thea-
ter d, nearly every third man.

The prevalence of titan ham in Its several stages
ID the army of the United Sates, for the year end•
log June 30, 1862. was 663 47 oases in every thou
Sand men; I; is not, therefore, a matter oi surprise
that the ratio of this disease, in the disabilities of
the Veteran Reserve Corp,t in 110 ohronlo form, is
found to be 91,60 per thousand.

Disease of the heart occurs' In the ratio of69.30
per thousand, or one In 144 This disease has been
one of the most prolific causes for the discharge of
men from the MINIM For the first two months of
1868, the ratio per thousand, dleoharged fur disease
ofshe heart, was M. In chronic rheumatism the
ratio is 64 44 per thousand, or less than one in
every 18.

THE SIIROBON °BM/UAL% DRPARTMENT.
Thetotal amount of funds received by

this department for the year ending
Tune 30.1804,was 02,263,988 08

The disbursementa were 11,025,701 33
Otte hundred and eighty•two general hospitals,

with a capacity of eighty four thousand four hail.
end and seventy. two (84 472) beds, were in opera.
tirn at the date of the last annual report. During
the summer opmpaigno it was found necessary to
establibh additional ones, and Moreau, the capacity
of those nearest the scenes of active operations,
giving one hundred and ninety (190) hoopt&pAs with
a capacity of onehundred andtwenty thou land live
hundred and twenty.one (120,521) beds, on the 80th
Jure Mt.

During the year the health of the entire armywas
better than is usual with troops engaged so con-
stantly on active duty and in arduous campaigns.
No dean:Wive epidemics prevailed in any mutton,
stud the number of sick and wounded, although,
large, has been comparatively small in the proper.
tion itbat borne to the whole army. At the close
of the year the number of sink and wounded, both
with their commands and in general hospitals, was
less than sixteen (16) per cent. of the strength of
the army. Of this number 9.3 per cent. were sick,
and 048 per cent. wounded. Tee number sick with
their respective commands was four per cent., and
in Femoral hospitals 6 3 per Cent, of the strength.
Or the 0.46 per cent. wounded. nearly one per cent.
were with their respective commands, the rest in
general hospitals.

The work of reducing the sick reports of the army
has not advanced sufficiently to present a detailed
statiaticalreportof sickness and mortalityduring the
year, but it is evident that the completed tables will
exhibit a lower rate of mortality than In previous
years. The deaths from disease during June, 1804,
were 2.98 per thousand of mean strength; from
wounds, 8.10 per thousand; total death's 0.08 per
thousand, or sitotentha of one per cent. for the
month. During the same month of the previous
yearthe total was 7.3per thousand of mean strength,
Or over geven•tenths of one per cent.

Thereware furnished during the year to dlNlstled
soldiers 669 legs and 839 arms.

The Army Medical Museum continues to Increase
in value, and la already one of the most instructive
pathological collections in the world. A descriptive
catalogue is in course of preparation, an examine.
tics 01 which will, it is thought, fully establish the
importance of this institution in connection with the
stugioal and medical history of the war.

TER PAYMASTER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.
The Paymaster General's report Is dated Novem-

ber Ist, 1864 and is for the year ending June 30th,
1864 Gen. Brice says :

The tabular statement herewith pre:Muted ex-
hlblts a balance In the hands of paymasters at the
beginning of the fiscal year, (July 1, 1863,) of
866,688,084 23. this balance, with the requiditions
of this office in favor of DayillaeterS and sums re-
ceived from other sOnroeS, melanin to e216,10,-
egit+ leaves to be accounted for the total sum of
im3,4.84,866.31, which le done as follows, to wit
Payments to regular &tidy *6,112,374 81
Payments to MilitaryAcademy 169,847 33
Payments to volunteers 220,853,973 31
Amount ofrequisitions pending In the

treasury, and not Issued, June SO,
INS - 69,100,000 00

AOtnal balance In hands of pomade/I
on Jaye 80, 1804 17,268,070 47

*818,484,885 87
Of these pending requisitions there have, since

June 30 1864, been termed by the Treasury and dl6-
bumf!• to the army the Bum of$68,100,000, leaving
yetnamed the sum of$lOOO,OOO, for which regal.
anions were made before June80 Mat.

ORDZIANOB DBPARTMIIIiT.
Theamount of appropriations to the department

were—545379,002.12; the amount of expenditures
voc-338,602,992 99.

The following18 fa report of the ordnance, aims,
and ammunition remaining in the arsenals on June
30 1864:1864Field cannon end step guns 2,993
Small arms 1,304,90
Pounds of artillery ammunition 1,831,853

QVAAVIAXASM4 97PIERWS DIIP4ATNI!PfT,
In tide deparbileht dtifing the past year ad00u669

to the amount of $284,809,697.72 have passed the oat
alai examination required by law., prior to the trans.
oMgi% to tile Treasury for final examination and

settlement. They number 7,918 ; 7,828 sodomite re.
main on hand tobe examined, relating to disburse.
meritsamounting to 5221,889,650.48.

During the year preceding the last annual report
from this office the accounts examined and trans.
mattedto the Treasury covered disbursements to the
amount of 6118,483,812.03.

There were in operation during the year 6,500
miles 01 military telegroPl3l of which 76 ogles are
Submarine.

Onehalfof the above, or 0,000 miles, of which 88
Were submarine, was cloud:Mated during the war.

About onethousand persom9 have been constantly
employed in this service,

One million eighthundred thousand telegraphic
messages were transmitted during tile year.

The average cost of these messages, therefore,charging the whole yearly expense of construction,
maintenance, and operation to them, would be only
thirty cents.

There has been purchased during the year about
0,000 army wagons, 1,100allibiliallOinh and harness
for 172,000animate.

The special reports ofanimals and means oftrans-
portation with the several armies during the year
are imperfect, and theaccounts and returns of oat.
°ere, wide&contain the exact Information, have not
yet received their duel examination ; but it is esti-
mated that there aro about 800,000horses and mules
in the service of the army, of which the horses are
about 170,000, and the mulesabout 180,000.

The reporte received from armies numbering
426,000 enlisted men, show that there were present
with the armies 281,059animals ; among which there
are 113,684serviceable horses, and 87,701 serviceable
mules.

withthe armies there were present 17,478 army
wagons of the transport train, eneinsive of ambu.
lances and of the artillery earrisgeS, caisson&limbers, &o.

Therewere purchased during the Banal year end.
log June80, 1884, 188,718 horses, 82,820 males ; and
there were captured from the enemy in the earns
time, as rep orted, 20,808 horses, 9,018 mules.

During the first eight months of the year 1864, the
cavalry of the army of the Potomac was supplied
with two remounts, nearly 40,000 horses.

The charge of the national cemeteries and thebit.
Hal of deceased soldiers, and others dying in the
service of the United States in hoSpitals in and
about Washington, is under the jurisdlotion of thin
office, and is probably the most important of my ape.
°Janie&

The followingis the number ofmen who died in
hospitals, in the vicinity of Washington, front. Au-
gust 10061, to August 1, 1884

Cemetery. White. Black.
Old Soldiers, Home 5,447 525
Union •

•
• • 1,012

Harmony 478 9,487
Now National, Arlington 2,1119 281

8,539 4,169
The nativity of a pOrtiOn of time 1s all ;

United States, 4,910 ; England, 145; Ireland, 444;Scotland, 40 ; Wallah 7 ; France, WA, and Ger.many, 306.
In addition to what we print above, there aremany details which lt would be impossible to print

in a newspaper artiole.
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THE TRIAL.
ELABORATE DEFENCE OF

SPANGLER.

T IS HELD THAT HE IS IN NO WAY CON-
NECTED WITH THE MURDER,

Wesuirourow, June 21—Nottdng WO.ll done In
mut tbiA afternoon Oat reading of argument by
Mr. Ewing to show thatSangler had na eompiml.
ty whatever with Booth in the 8.618.9,W0RT10D.

The court met at two o'clock, when tiir Ewing
'tad his argument in favor of the mused', Edward'
Spangier; reviewing at length all the testimony
bearing upon the particular ease.

Spate ter. it hadbeen shown, teemed to have agree
unaratfon for Booth, who excelled in all the manly

spores, and arnatesse had alto testified that Spang
hies oh “taaterwas that ofa peatiellinia goo-I natured,
tired, and harmless than. Spangler was tnti dredge
for Booth, Fomettmes taking care or and feeding the
lager's horse. Booth, out of courtesy, had access
to the theatre whenever it was open. In calling at-
tention to the relations between Spatieler gni Booth,
Mr. Ewir g elated to mark the last that, in alt the
estimony as to the latter's meetings, associations,

and torte dome, and things said, there was not tee
btest indication that Spangler ever met Brett

eleept in the theatre; and there was nothing to
show that Spangler had any Palmation of Booth'e
purpose, or even Innocently helped him to effeot It.

It appeared from the testimony for the prosecatlOll
that bete were found in Spang ler's carpetbag arope eightyone feet lung, some latter paper, oral a
shirt, Collat. Ii wee shown that suet slime ropes were
used at the theatrefor hoisting borders to scenes,
heeling up timber to the top dressing-enema &A.
This rope bad been produced by the Governmeat as
proof ware* Spangler, but from the testimony ofpersons employed In the theatre, ttappeared teat
epappler stole the rope for a orabline. In the
&entail scheme of Booth, this rope certainly was
rot to be used as a /aria or a'baiter. If it was in.
tended for such a purpose, It would have been kept
at the theatre, and not at his boardingtottee in a
carpetbag.

Mr. Ewing was not bound to chow what Spangler
Wall going to do with the shlrbood se and let•
to piper. The morsel next eXanitneel tilt
testimony in relation to the hex Wanted by the late
President, refuting, by a referenda to the evidence,
things which bad been said concerning Spangler
in that connection. The acts of preparation err the
assassination were performed by Booth hierseli,
when he hail previously occupied the same box, If
Booth had a confederate in Spangler, the boring of
the hole In the door, and the door brace would habil
been made with Speeelera carpenters' tools. The
hole had first been bored with a gimlet amid then en-
larged with a penknife. Toese acts of preparation
were mere drudgery, which Spangler would have
been sailed up on to do, ithe hair been in coosptraeywith Booth, That Booth did both and Spangler
neither. Showed that Spangier wee net in the plotwhen the preparations were made, Mr. E albaalluded to the testimony that Booth came to th 6
book of the theatre at nine o'clock on the night of
the 14th of April and said: "Ned, you'll help me
all pun can V' Towhich. Spangier telrepresented-as
answering; "Oh, yea.” This testimony was con-
tradicted by the responsible utility man and other
WittleiTheat But grant that Spangler did make tee
reply it must have been In a loud tone to be heard
by the witness, as there was no previous telit-
natty showing the slightest act or arrangement
of conspiracy onthe port of Spangler. The reply
of Spangler should be treated as nothing ant the
reply of a drudge to his superior and not know-
ing tic intent of the question. If Spengler was
to have helped Booth he would have got a
substitute to arroyo the scenes, and after the pistol
shot to have opened the door for the Maps of trie
tilebileint It Spangler had been in league with
Booth, would he, as has been testified, have stood
meta:ado-30 and leave Boat to the kneed of flight,
unaided 1 And would Spangler himself have run
for water, after be heard that somebody had been
pilotebotl If Booth made use of that language to
Spangler and Speoglor thus replied, the letter
could have known nothing ofa criminal parposa,
It Spanglerhad any speollio part to play it =was to
hold Booth's horse. Ile failed to do that and re.
maimed on the stage. The evidence did not show
that he was a party to the crime. Booth came
to the home, with hie horse, but ones that night,
and thus Booth could ' bane had no 'pre'emus oppporeuelty to communicate with Wm,
that night. Welotanan'a tetaltrieny Is unsupptirted
by the other evidence, and le Inconsistent with IL
The tact that Booth knocked the horso-holder down,
on emerging from the theatre shows that Booth,
who naturally Supposed Itwas Spangler he wasthus
strieing, had no cymplioity with Spengler, Booth
thought it was Spanglerand not Peanut/I,n who
held his hone,for Booth- 'had just noted out from
the glare of gaslight into the darkness. Another
item was produced to show that Spangier knew of
Booth's purpose, Sergeant Dye testified as to see•
Sail a rovehly.dressed man in front of the theatre,
with Whole Booth whispered before entering, the
theatre, and previous to the aeseffeleatloll
the President. Mb Melt, it was said, 'had
a black moustache; but It had beep proven
that Spangler on that night, wore no Book
moustache. If he had been' in front of the
theatre with a black moustaoho, red as hie hale
is, the visitors to the theatre would have had
their attention drawn to his grotesque westanee.
Spangler could not have been absent from the stage
from twenty-five to thirty nitrates pastnine to ten
niti,utee past ten without being missed, fur it was
his busineel to MVO thescenes. Ice seread not have
been absent three quantal, of at hour without at.
treating attention, and an alibi was Clearly proved.
lie was not only not in front of the theatre, but at
halfpast nine o'olock was opposite the door at whit&
the murdererarecaped, least able to help the vie

lain's flight. byangier was onthe Otago for an hoar
np to the time of the assassination. Raving pro.
seated all the evidence bearing upon the sots done
and words spoken by Spangler up to that time,
Mr. Ewing proceeded to Miscue hie conduot until
hie arrest, on the 17th of April, at his boardingg,
house, where he had lived for five or six months.
During the three days and nights Intervening be-
tween the ageassination and theindicatethlngwaedone by Spangler ninon aid not OOl/63101/g

' tense of innocence, Re Olt confident in the mas'.
Lion that Booth had no sooompilde, lie did not
need any. Booth had played at that theatre, min
by courtesy had free entrance, therefore be had
made his own preparations. The leap from the box
to the stage was one which might have been made
by any man with safety. Had not his spur caught in
the flag, Booth would have made the leap with ease.
Thecounsel was confident that Booth needed nohelp,
but someone tobold his bores, wheal Peanut TOM
did, and he opened and shut the door fur Melilla
It appeared from the testimony of Mr. Hess, the
manager of a rival theatre that Booth inquired
particularly of him whether 'drover's TheatreAsh ;
to be illuminated, and whether the Preohlent was
invited fa the occasion. From the testimony as to
Booth's %quirt's, it seems clear that the eresassinee
boltof tfierleggldootwouldhave been attempted at
ta'mer's Theatre had the Ptteldent Mt4Wl9ll that
house on the night of the UlittninatiOn.

Mr. Ewing examined at length other parte of the'
teetimony, and concluded by saying he could see iu.
the evidence no such finepteion as would indite° a'

believedr c an didresent angler for trial, and lie
a reviewof the whole subject would

leave in the Minds of but veryfew a reasonable
doubt of his Innocence.

Vonnen Dotterstated that he would be prepared
to read the argumebt for Payne to-MOITOW,

General Howe eald that the court had airelealf
extended the time for the arguments. If they were
all not present to-morrow let the relnainder be
filed. With these delays they mightnotgetthrough
till autumn.

General Aiken (1) said he was willing to grantall
the time the COnneel asked to prepare their argu-
ments on eubjeete of this Importance.

General Hinter said the testimony was very
voluminous.

Mdr. Ewing remarked that the labor of prepara-
tion wee greater than was supposed. It would be
out of hispower toprepare Dr. farkAd ,e defence be.
fore rriday, as there Were tiro hundred and pity
pages of evidenee in that case,

Thecourt voted to grant anextension of time for
the preparation of the remaining arguments, and
thouadjourned till noon to-morrow.

JlELlG!iptrff.
THE comilaitiAtioiLik CiotrztOlL—DOPATOn

PREBYDENT JOHNSON—HIS EtIBLIGIOIII3 T841117
AND DICTEBNINATION.
BooTow, June 20.—The following despatch from

President Johnson was read in the (Amnon to•dap
WASHINGTON, ,TllllO 18.

To Gov, W. A. Buckingham, Moderator of the Nation-
al Councilof Congregational Church, Bottoms t

freceived with profound thanks the despatch ofyour comp, In the arduous and embarrassing
duties devolvedupon me, I feel theneed of the eo.
operation and sympathy of the people, and of thei
assistance of the Great Ruler of the 17alversen
These duties I shall endeavor to discharge honestly
and to the beet of my judgment, with the oonviotion
that the best interests of civil and religious liberty
throughout the world will be preserved and pro.
moted by the success and permanency of our coup.
try. Let us au labor to that end I and that mission
uponwhich the range Agri been rout among the
nations of the earth will be 8.0001310040a,

ANDRBW JOHNSON.
All A.DDEBBB BROW TER METHOD= ON

MOBIL&

Game,June 20,—A Mobile despatch Nays Bishop
Andrew, of the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
has Issued an address, in which he counsels sub.
mission and peaceful acquiescence In the new order
ofthings. GeneralBnolmerl addrel23 to the ooldion
it of the same import.

Bishop Gregg, of Texas, ina pastoral letter in.
attach; the clergy of the Eplimopal Church toreturn
to theliturgy as it was wore um war.

The Beattie Indians.
ritoomiss OP TER CAVALRY BEPODITION AOAtINFe

TEBNE-.ITS STISRIGTIL-AND
.Ttrissztuna, N. T„ June 18.—The expedition

against the Indians is actively programing. Part
of the command is already on the route for Fort
Laramie. General Connor, with the remaining
troops of the expedition, will start for Powder
River, V* PortLaramie, in a fOt 41170 i
arearriving from the hilmottri river, and are Doing
rapidly pushed forward. a sufildent number of
troops remain behind for the protection of the Mal/
route. A thousand cavalry arrived at Omaha to
day, and will join the expedition at Powder HIM
THE HErspiTion AND THE METHOD OP 00,11DVOT.

INO IT.
['From the Omaha Daily Brebrasktml

General Connor intends Making one of the most
thorough campaigns against the Indians, during the
summer andfall, ever made fa the West. Over four
hundred lodges have already Dome in and Strand
their arms, and begged protection. The explatle
Wu will start on the Ist of June, and move directly
into the country of the hostile Indians—the Powder
river and Bleat hill region. The invading army
will consist ofabout two thousand cavalry, with a
few pieces or artillery. Inthe meantime, the route
willbe thoroughly protected between the ffilseenri
river and the mountains,as a sufficient number of
troops willbe stationed at points along the road, at
Intervals of twenty miles. The intermediate ppintawill be patroled everyfew hours 011Vid17,stageaoach will be thoroughly proteoteer lazirtedeof soldiers. The weetward.bolitid will.

be organized Into companies of one hundred
wagons each, and unsorted by heavy guard/ from
one station to another. So there is not the least
particle of danger to travellers if they only comply
with the foregoing resolutions. In future Indian
depredationswill be few and far between. The de.
velopment ofourbroad and fertile country is now aam root, andbeyond peradventure.

Briar* Ofour Ministers fromClituaand
Zaps*.

Hatinex, Atve 20.—8 y the Ade wehave Mina
noneof Nay fth. TheAmorlean Mdisdatora at Pekin
and Xnpan are returning home. The ones le eet
ptattli 4


